Each location will have a fun virtual interactive activity **one night per month** together with the individual and their family member/s. The programs will take place on Zoom. The expectation is the staff at each location engage the individuals with their family member/s in the virtual program.

Monday Facilitator : Jenny  
Tuesday Facilitator: Devon  
Wednesday Facilitator: Raquel/Joanna  
Thursday Facilitator: Nicole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Activity : Bingo  
Zoom Meeting ID: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89837502885](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89837502885)  
Meeting ID: 898 3750 2885  
Passcode: 321524 | Each location will have a fun virtual interactive activity **one night per month** together with the individual and their family member/s. The programs will take place on Zoom. The expectation is the staff at each location engage the individuals with their family member/s in the virtual program.  
Monday Facilitator : Jenny  
Tuesday Facilitator: Devon  
Wednesday Facilitator: Raquel/Joanna  
Thursday Facilitator: Nicole | 1 New Year's Day |